To be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities,
do your homework today.
Learn, refine your skills, and focus on
growth.

1-भारत के मानचित्र पर ककन्ही पााँि कवियों एिं ऱेखकों के जन्म स्थान दर्ााएं एिं उनका चित्र
भी ऱगाएं।
2-उन्हीं पांि कवियों एिं ऱेखकों का जीिन पररिय संक्षऺप्त रूप में लऱखखए।
नोट- सभी काया फाइऱ पेपर में होने िाहहए।

1. Read online English newspaper or magazine or some storybooks for consecutive 15 days.
Select any four new words everyday and do word-mapping (give that particular word's
meaning, synonym, antonym, part of speech and use it in a sentence of your own. Do it in
HW notebook.
2. Download and watch any one movie from the list given and make a beautiful file cover
for the same. Mention the names of the characters in that movie and for any one character
in a paragraph write why do you like him/her. You can decorate it by drawing or sticking
pictures for the same.
Suggested movies- Karate kid, School of Rock, Robinson Crusoe, Beauty and the Beast
(Disney), Jungle Book, Journey to the Centre of the Earth
3. Compose an interesting and innovative poem for the school magazine. You can even
draw suitable pictures for it. Do work in a file paper.
4. Know your elders activity-In your notebook, make a family tree, paste photograph of
each member, with the picture of the oldest member being on the top. Write a 'Thank you
message' for an elderly member of your family. In a short paragraph write how do you get
inspired by him/her.
5. Revise and learn all that has been completed in the online sessions.

BIOLOGY & CHEMISTRY
1) Activity-- Prepare a collage on different Heterotrophic modes
of nutrition in Plants (on white chart paper)
OR
Field Project - How is mushroom farming important?
Write a report on it and stick pictures of mushroom or you can draw also.
2.) Read chapter 1 & 6 and revise its exercises.

PHYSICS
Note- Do your homework in stapled file papers.
Q1. Draw the coloured diagram of Clinical thermometer and Laboratory thermometer.
Also write any 4 differences between Clinical thermometer and Laboratory thermometer.
Q2. Explain the following mode of transmission of heat (With the help of suitable diagram).
a) Conduction
b) Convection
c) Radiation
Q3. Write the name of any 3 materials which are bad/Poor conductors of heat.
Write any 3 practical applications of heat insulators. (Refer to book Science Booster page-53).
Q4. Explain the land breeze and sea breeze. Also draw the coloured diagram
of land breeze and sea breeze. (Refer to book Science Booster page-56).
Q5. Record/ Collect (from any Newspaper), the maximum & minimum temperatures of
Prayagraj for 10 days of June month. Write the day and date on which temperature was highest.
Q6. Record the body temperature (in degree Celsius) of your family members with
the help of Clinical thermometer.
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(History &Civics)
1. Find out various sources of medieval history and then classify them
into literary and archaeological sources. Do it either on A4 size sheet or
file paper.
2. On A4 size sheet Make a Preamble to the Constitution of India. Make
it as attractive as you can.
3. Revise all that has been taught in the online classes. Complete all the
questions answers of the chapters taught very carefully in the fair copy.
4. Watch the videos that had been uploaded on the school website
carefully.

(Geography)
Divide a chart into two parts. In one part; draw the environment of
your dreams, and on the other part; draw how the environment near
you is. Paint both the parts and give appropriate captions.
OR
Choose any one region/country, show its location on the world map,
mark important relief features like rivers, mountains ranges, etc, and
give some details about it by answering certain questions like- a. How
would you describe that region's landscape? b. What are its important
Landforms? c. What kind of climate it has? d. Which hemisphere is it in
& which continent is it in? d. What language do people speak? e. How is
the life of people there?

1-याभ एवं यभा का शब्द रूऩ लरखिए एवं माद करयए।
2-ननम्नलरखित शब्दों के संस्कृत भें ववरोभ शब्द लरखिए एवं माद करयएउत्थान, आशा,प्रातः,उऩकाय, राबः, दफ
ब , धभब, संमोग, जम, संबव, मश, दर
ब , गण
ु र
ु ब
ु , उत्ऩन्न,
भान ।
3-शयीय के ककन््ीं 10 अंगों के नाभ संस्कृत भें ह्ंदी अथब सह्त लरखिए एवं उनका चित्र बी
फनाइए।
नोट-सबी कामब पाइर ऩेऩय भें ्ोने िाह्ए ।

1. Make a Power Point Presentation on “Evolution/ History
of Computer” using photographs and animation effects.
2. Write short note on following new IT terms:
a. Moodles
b.

MOOC

